Introduction of Ertapenem into a Hospital Formulary: Effect on Antimicrobial Usage and Improved In Vitro Susceptibility of \textit{Pseudomonas aeruginosa}
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After ertapenem was added to the formulary of a 344-bed community teaching hospital, we retrospectively studied its effect on antimicrobial utilization and on the in vitro susceptibility of various antimicrobial agents against \textit{Pseudomonas aeruginosa}. Three study periods were defined as preintroduction (months 1 to 9), postintroduction but before the autosubstitution of ertapenem for ampicillin-sulbactam (months 10 to 18), and after the policy of autosubstitution (months 19 to 48) was initiated. Ertapenem usage rose slowly from introduction to a range of 36 to 48 defined daily doses/1,000 patient days (DDD) with a resultant decrease in ampicillin-sulbactam usage due to autosubstitution. Imipenem usage peaked 6 months after the introduction of ertapenem and started to decline coincidently with the increased use of ertapenem. During the second period, imipenem usage decreased (slope = -1.28; \( P = 0.002 \)). Prior to the introduction of ertapenem, the susceptibility of \textit{P. aeruginosa} to imipenem increased from 61 to 81\% at month 7 but then decreased slightly to 67\% at month 9. After the introduction of ertapenem, susceptibility continued to increase; the increasing trend was significant (slope = 1.74; \( P < 0.001 \)). In the third period, the median susceptibility (interquartile range) was 88\% (82 to 95\%). This change appeared related to decreased imipenem usage. For every unit decrease in the monthly DDD of imipenem, there was an increase of 0.38\% (\( P = 0.008 \)) in the susceptibility of \textit{P. aeruginosa} to imipenem in the same month. Ertapenem was effective in our antimicrobial stewardship program and may have helped improve the \textit{P. aeruginosa} antimicrobial susceptibility to imipenem by decreasing the unnecessary usage and selective pressure of antipseudomonal agents.

The development of multidrug-resistant gram-negative pathogens driven by antimicrobial selective pressures has become an increasing concern in hospitalized patients (1, 14, 16). For \textit{Enterobacteriaceae}, \( \beta \)-lactamases such as the extended-spectrum \( \beta \)-lactamases (ESBLs) and plasmid and chromosomal AmpCs are probably the most important resistance mechanisms, although other extended-spectrum class A enzymes, such as KPC, also are emerging (1). For \textit{P. aeruginosa}, chromosomal AmpC, permeability changes (OprD), and the multidrug efflux pumps are probably the determining factors. Metallo-\( \beta \)-lactamases are distinctly unusual in \textit{Enterobacteriaceae} and \textit{P. aeruginosa} in the United States but are a more important problem in other geographic areas (10). The development, spread, and persistence of these resistance mechanisms complicates the selection of antimicrobial therapy when trying to avoid the increased selective pressures caused by the utilization of any one class of antimicrobial agents. Consequently, the Infectious Diseases Society of America has issued guidelines to enhance antimicrobial stewardship programs (4), with goals that include minimizing the emergence of resistance by the appropriate use of antimi-
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Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the monthly usage (DDD) of imipenem and ertapenem and the susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to imipenem during the 48 months of observation. The usage of ertapenem increased slowly from its introduction to the formulary in month 10 through month 15 (DDD = 8), and then usage increased more sharply. Prior to the implementation of the policy of autosubstituting ertapenem for ampicillin-sulbactam, the DDD was 35. Subsequently through month 42, usage was relatively consistent, generally in the range of 36 to 48 DDD. Toward the end of the observation period (months 43 to 48), ertapenem usage increased and then began to decrease again.

In the 9 months of observation prior to the introduction of ertapenem, the usage of imipenem increased significantly (13 to 39 DDD; slope = 3.18; *P* < 0.001). Imipenem usage peaked in month 15 (DDD = 59) and then started to decline (the slope during the second period was −1.28; *P* = 0.002), which is coincident in time with the sharper increase in the use of ertapenem. Overall, usage declined significantly during the second period (the change of slope was −4.46; *P* < 0.001). During the third period, imipenem usage was relatively constant, generally between 22 and 29 DDD. Contrary to the trend of increasing the use of imipenem prior to the introduction of ertapenem, there was a significant decrease in the use of imipenem when ertapenem became available.

Prior to the introduction of ertapenem, the susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to imipenem increased from 61 to 81% at month 7 but then decreased slightly to 67% at month 9 (slope = 0.60; *P* = 0.51). After the introduction of ertapenem (months 10 to 19), susceptibility continued to increase and was above 80% for the last 4 months; the increasing trend was significant (slope = 1.74; *P* < 0.001); however, the change in the rate of increase (the change in the slope was 1.14) was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.36). In the third period (months 20 to 48), there was no consistent increasing or decreasing trend (slope = 0.02; *P* = 0.85) in susceptibility. The median susceptibility (interquartile range) was 88% (82 to 95%). For 2006 to 2008, ~87% of our *P. aeruginosa* isolates (~300/year) remained susceptible to imipenem with continued ertapenem usage (data not shown).

During the study periods, there was a decreased use of imipenem and an increased use of ertapenem (Table 1). This resultantly decreased use of imipenem was statistically significantly related to the improved susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to imipenem (Table 1). For every unit decrease in the monthly DDD of imipenem, there was an increase of 0.38% (*P* = 0.008) in the susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to imipenem in the same month.
The use of levofloxacin generally was constant throughout the study period; the susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to levofloxacin tended to increase (slope = 0.53; \( P = 0.021 \)) after the introduction of ertapenem (Fig. 2a). The use of cefepime generally was constant throughout the study period using the three-period model; cefepime use was increasing during the first period (before ertapenem was added, slope = 2.70 and \( P = 0.006 \)), while use during the second period was flat. The susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to cefepime tended to increase (slope = 0.54; \( P < 0.0001 \)) after the introduction of ertapenem (Fig. 2b). Cefoxitin and piperacillin-tazobactam usage were affected by distributor/manufacturer supply shortages for brief periods; otherwise, their usage was constant. The susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to piperacillin-tazobactam became more stable and tended to increase slightly after ertapenem was added (slope = 0.14; \( P = 0.040 \)) due to less variability (Fig. 2c). While the susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa* to these agents tended to increase slightly during the study period, the increasing trends began before the introduction of ertapenem.

Against *E. coli*, *P. mirabilis*, *Klebsiella* species, and *Enterobacter cloacae*, there was either no change or minor changes in susceptibilities to the various agents, including imipenem, subsequently to the inclusion of ertapenem in the formulary (data not shown). All of the aforementioned species remained 100% susceptible to ertapenem. *E. coli* susceptibility to levofloxacin declined from 90 to 83%. ESBL enzymes (data not shown) were present in 3% of *Klebsiella* species isolates in 2002 prior to the introduction of ertapenem, but the level fell to 2% in 2005. ESBL enzymes were present in 1% of *E. coli* isolates without significant change. These rates remained constant during 2006 and 2007 (data not shown).

**DISCUSSION**

While studies often yield diverse and conflicting results when attempting to define specific antimicrobial resistance risk factors (16, 17), selective antibiotic pressure generally is accepted as an important causal reason. For ESBL-producing strains and other multiresistant gram-negative bacteria, carbapenems are the current antimicrobial therapy of choice (9, 15). There is also a need for a nonpseudomonal carbapenem to diminish the selective pressure exerted by carbapenem use on *P. aeruginosa*.

The Infectious Diseases Society of America stewardship guidelines (4) have noted that “education alone, without incorporation of active intervention, is only marginally effective in changing antimicrobial prescribing practices and has not demonstrated a sustained effect (evidence grade B-II).” Our study suggests that adding ertapenem to our formulary was an effective antimicrobial management program tool. The increased ertapenem usage per se did not show a statistically significant impact on the imipenem susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa*; however, the increased ertapenem use was simultaneous with a decline in imipenem usage, and this decreased imipenem use paralleled the improved imipenem susceptibility of *P. aeruginosa*.

There are several limitations to our study, which include the limitation of group-level studies, the issue of using proportion versus incidence as the main outcome, and the limitation of a single-institution study. Time effects versus exposure effects, which are a potential problem, were adjusted for by our statistical methods.

Several other studies, most presented in abstract form, also have noted that the addition of ertapenem to a hospital formulary did not adversely affect the in vitro activity of imipenem and/or meropenem against *P. aeruginosa*. Crank et al. (3) reported that 2 years after the addition of ertapenem to the Rush University Medical Center in Chicago formulary, there was no effect on carbapenem resistance to *P. aeruginosa*. Goff et al. (8) also reported that *P. aeruginosa* susceptibility to imipenem remained at approximately 72% during the 4 years after the addition of ertapenem to the formulary at Ohio State University. Similarly, Carmeli et al. (2) retrospectively studied the
effect of ertapenem on their formulary and found by multivariate analysis that ertapenem was not associated with a high incidence ($P = 0.88$) or increased proportion ($P = 0.66$) of imipenem-resistant *P. aeruginosa*, but imipenem and meropenem usage were associated with both a high incidence ($P = 0.0014$) and an increased proportion ($P = 0.036$) of imipenem-resistant *P. aeruginosa* strains. Our findings and those of the aforementioned studies are in accord with those of Livermore.
et al. (13), who reported that the selectivity of imipenem-resistant *P. aeruginosa* strains by ertapenem usage “should be minimal under clinical conditions.”

Recently, Lima et al. (12) evaluated the impact of ertapenem use for ESBL-*Enterobacteriaceae* infections at a tertiary-care university hospital in Brazil from March 2006 to February 2007. The use of ertapenem was mandated and substituted for imipenem for the treatment of these infections, unless there was a coinfection with a nonfermenting gram-negative aerobic bacillus. Imipenem use decreased 64.5% (from 46.3 to 16.1 DDD) during the study period, and ertapenem use rose to 42.57 DDD. During the study period, 1 of the 18 *P. aeruginosa* strains isolated was imipenem resistant, whereas 4/20 (20%) were resistant during the study of the prior year, which showed a trend but was not statistically significant. They speculated that increased ertapenem use “may have had a positive effect on the hospital ecology, with no evidence of resistance development associated with its use.”

Other potential benefits of ertapenem use may be on limiting collateral damage to the fecal flora, which can act as a reservoir of resistance. DiNubile et al. (5) reviewed the experience with ertapenem in two large multicenter, comparative trials (OASIS I and OASIS II) of complicated, community-acquired intraabdominal infections. Resistant *Enterobacteriaceae* organisms were significantly (*P < 0.001) less likely to emerge in patients treated with ertapenem than in those treated with the comparator agents piperacillin-tazobactam or ceftriaxone plus metronidazole. No ertapenem-treated patient became fecally colonized with an ESBL-producing organism at the end of therapy, while this occurred in 2.1% of piperacillin-tazobactam- and 9.3% of ceftriaxone plus metronidazole-treated patients. These data are in accord with our study (data are not presented on ESBL-stable rates of incidence) and provide assurance that increased resistance, including that to ESBLs, in gram-negative rods is unlikely when ertapenem is used clinically in the hospital setting and when coupled with standard infection control practices.

Our study suggests that when coverage for *P. aeruginosa* is not required, as in most community-acquired infections, the use of *Pseudomonas*-sparing agents, such as ertapenem, reduces antibiotic pressure. It is possible that additional restrictions of other antipseudomonal agents, such as ceftazidime, cefepime, piperacillin-tazobactam, and fluoroquinolones, also help with decreasing *Pseudomonas* resistance. In our study, the addition of ertapenem to our formulary was an important component of our antimicrobial stewardship program and was cost-effective and helped improve our *P. aeruginosa* susceptibilities.
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